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Lesson 71: Adding Suffixes to Words 
Ending in Y
(add -s or -es)

+baby +play +cry +rely         
(add -ed, -ing)

+play +apply +try +stay
(add -er, est)

+gray +greedy +shady +tiny 
America should study learn   

We stayed home and played with the twin babies.
I am trying to study more often so I can learn a lot.

Lesson 71: Adding Suffixes to Words 
Ending in Y
(add -s or -es)

+tray +bay +duty +lady         
(add -ed, -ing)

+cry +supply +sway +dry
(add -er, est)

+happy +sunny +tiny +fancy 
should page study point   

The winning ponies were supplied with the fanciest saddles.
It should be sunnier on Monday than it was on Friday.

Lesson 71: Adding Suffixes to Words 
Ending in Y
(add -s or -es)

+stay +try +ruby +sky         
(add -ed, -ing)

+relay +deny +spy +fry
(add -er, est)

+shady +tiny +funny +dry 

mother found world house   

That gray, frisky cat is the funniest cat ever!
The shadiest trees are behind the house.

Lesson 71: Adding Suffixes to Words 
Ending in Y
(add -s or -es)

+navy +way +ray +cry         
(add -ed, -ing)

+decay +rely +try +supply
(add -er, est)

+happy +risky +sunny +gray 

answer every letter world   

The stranded people relied on the Navy to bring supplies.
The teacher tried to answer every letter she got in 
the mail.
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Lesson 71: Adding Suffixes to Words 
Ending in Y
(add -s or -es)

+spy +spray +try +bay         
(add -ed, -ing)

+sway +cry +apply +play
(add -er, est)

+happy +tiny +fly +dry 
point should study still   

A student is applying for the job.
He always tries to study before playing with his friends.

Lesson 71: Adding Suffixes to Words 
Ending in Y
(add -s or -es)

+gravy +sky +supply +bay         
(add -ed, -ing)

+deny +sway +stay +spray
(add -er, est)

+wavy +fancy +sunny +risky 
mother house high found   

The skies were the sunniest on Friday.
My mother found a new house high on a hill.

Lesson 71: Adding Suffixes to Words 
Ending in Y
(add -s or -es)

+tray           +way           +apply       +pony         
(add -ed, -ing)

+supply       +spy            +decay      +reply
(add -er, est)

+hazy         +shady        +tiny         +wavy 

America       answer       still            letter   
The ponies rested beneath the shadiest trees they could find.
She replied to the letter that was sent from America.

Lesson 71: Adding Suffixes to Words 
Ending in Y
(add -s or -es)

+betray +spray +spy +baby         
(add -ed, -ing)

+relay +deny +rely +stay
(add -er, est)

+fancy +happy +sunny +risky 
mother house world found   

The spies denied telling lies.
Where is the sunniest climate in the world?
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Lesson 71: Adding Suffixes to Words 
Ending in Y
(add -s or -es)

+day +sway +baby +duty         
(add -ed, -ing)

+betray +reply +cry +play
(add -er, est)

+needy +sunny +phony +lacy 
every point should still   

The crying babies were needier than the older kids.
The days just keep getting sunnier and sunnier.

Lesson 71: Adding Suffixes to Words 
Ending in Y
(add -s or -es)

+fry +play +navy +candy         
(add -ed, -ing)

+decay +cry +stray +comply
(add -er, est)

+yummy +misty +gray +hazy 
learn still every letter   

The sky was grayer than gray.
We sampled the yummiest candies.

Lesson 71: Adding Suffixes to Words 
Ending in Y
(add -s or -es)

+sky +tray +duty +ray         
(add -ed, -ing)

+sway +try +delay +deny
(add -er, est)

+trendy +sunny +happy +fancy 
America world every should   

The plainest dress was trendier than the fancier one.
Their trip to America was delayed.

Lesson 71: Adding Suffixes to Words 
Ending in Y
(add -s or -es)

+pry +supply +baby +fry         
(add -ed, -ing)

+dry +deny +reply +play
(add -er, est)

+shady +sunny +gray +happy 
America still world found   

She played a happy tune on her fiddle.
The students all found America on the world map.




